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The formation of the nature of enjoying exercise over a lifetime is clearly 
expressed over a lifetime in a new course of study, and it is no exaggeration 
to say that fun physical education classes are the mission of teachers. 
This research was investigated for the purpose of obtaining basic data for 
conducting dance classes in which junior high school students can feel 
enjoyment.  Text mining analysis was performed concerning “enjoyment” 
felt in dance classes with 260 junior high school students in Tochigi 
prefecture.  As a result, it became clear that the following methods are 
required.  An examination of the aim of dance lessons and contents of 
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by boys.  Even in learners who were not very well disposed or had a low 
sense of capability, they could recognize the enjoyment if they had good 
relations with their fellow students.  In order to develop enjoyable dance 
lessons, pair work and group work should be incorporated.  Time should 
be available to evaluate and encourage each other.  Prepare work with 














































































































































































































































1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 合計
男子 14 11 5 9 23 19 19 14 8 11 133
女子 0 0 0 0 5 6 16 22 28 50 127




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 合計
男子 10 7 4 6 19 22 20 19 8 18 133
女子 1 0 0 2 8 15 23 48 21 9 127



























記述あり 46 125 171
記述なし 87 2 89
 表１−７　クロス集計とχ2検定：ダンスの好悪（n=260）
ダンスの好き嫌い
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 合計
記述あり 2 3 0 5 9 13 26 28 28 57 171




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 合計
記述あり 4 0 1 4 11 25 30 53 26 17 171




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 合計
記述あり 2 3 0 5 4 8 10 6 1 7 46
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